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vacancies. Tht lnttnaity of tht Cd puk at 1 ... 88 tV 
was found to lncreeat with 4tcreaa1na fl~eno .. !o 
4nne&ltd aamplea eupportlna the 1nterat1tal aubatitu~ 
tlonel dl.ffualon IIOdel., 'M\eae rnuuurementt hav. shown 
thlt depth rtwolved cathodolu.tnescenc h 411 excollent 
nondestrucdve ~~~athod for aharply def:nlnll 14111olge l..1y•r·a 
ln i~1apl4nted ~teri•la. 
F 2 Electrical Traa.port Properties of Plab Purity 
~· S.a. S.ith, University of Daytoo Rea. lnst.*, 
P.M. H~a•r and R.A. Green**• Air Force Materials 
Laboratoq,-Tbe .,,t Pnaitive and direct method for eval-
uatlna high purity Si is by .uaurlng the Hall effect and 
r .. iativity as fiSllctiona of teaperature. This approach 
paraita the routine .. aaure.ent of electrically active 
bpudty coocentrationa io the range of Sxloil/ca3(t.e. 
about 0.01 part per bUUOil). The Sl 1a purified bv 11Ul-
tiple-paae vacuum float aooing vblch leavea B as the 
1 doainant t.purlty. Electrically ~rded van der Pauv 
apparatua la eaployed that per.ita the collection of data 
to t-.pei!turea below 20K where the ..-ple reaiatance ex-
ceed• 10 obaa. The Si ia p-type with r~ teaperature 
r .. iativitiea typically in excess of 10 on.-ta. The hole 
.,bility at low temperatures shows no detectable ~rity 
ecatterina effecte and has a value of about 2x1oSca /V-tec 
at 18l. Tbt seoeral upert..utal probleM (iocludtng the 
for.ation of oh.ic contact&) associated with aeasurtn~ a 
hiJbly reaietive aeaiconductor vtll be described. The 
extraction of .. terial properttea euch aa acceptor and 
dooor cooceotrattona as well as carrier seatterinJ mecb-
ant .. will be discussed, 
*SupPOrted by Air Force Contract No. F3361S-76-C-5269 
**Viaitio1 Scieotlet 
lp,M, &e.eDaer, Rev. Sci. lottrua. ~. 698(1973). 
P 3 lipetict of the W:Phaae Tranafor.atioo to Beta-
Ill Titaaiu., JII1UD sut. J.P. TIIOMAS, Jl., and B.M. 
SJMPSOII, VTlaht State U.·-Tht for.atlon of o.eaa phaae 
iD ca..ercial leta III titantu. alloy (Tl-11.5 Mo-6Zr-
4.5Sn in n~. vt.l) ia beinR atud~ utina in ettu 
elaetic .odulua .. aaure.enta. Touna'• 80dulua is deter-
ained froa the resonant frequency of an electroatatlcally 
drbeo cantilevered beu durin& w-fondn& hut treat•nu 
The ktnetict of the btta-to-oaega trantfor.ation in eolu-
tioo treated and quenched apect.ena have been atudied 
durin& ieother.al annealtna over a t..,.rature range of 
200• - 375•c. Preltaioary analyata indicates that the 
kinetic& can be described by the .-pirieal Auatin-
licketta equation. Por apect .. na eolution-treated above 
the beta tranaua teaperatureC= 7so•c), rapid nucleation 
of a.eaa ia obaerved during heating to the tranafo~tton 
teaperature. 
F 4 llectrical ledativity Studies of Phaae Tranafor-
Mtiou in Vanadiua-Rydroaen Alloxe. M. w. PERSHING* 
and J. F. THOMAS. Jl, • VTtaht State U., and R. ::. BOWMAN, 
Jl., Mound Laboratory.**-Pbaae tranaforutiooe in VHx 
alloya with z • .40 to .85 are beina inveati&ated usin& 
electrical reailtivity. Prel~nary reaulta for coa-
poeitiona x • .48, .56, .60, and .80 generally aaree 
with reaiattvity .. aeur ... nta by Weatlakel and Fukai2, 
which differ eianificaotly near the high temperature 
f2-a tranaitioo froa the calori .. tric ... aurementa of 
Aaano3. Previoutly unreported tranafor.ationa of VB•80 
were detected at 1781. 3441, and 4331. Chance• in the 
elope of the o vs. T plot at the hiaher t~erature 
traoaforaationa of VH.so differed fro• tboae obtetved for 
the lover co.,oaitiona. Vanadium deuteride and tritide 
are also to be ttudied. 
*Supported by the U.S. ERDA throu&h Hound Laboratory. 
-.operated by Konaanto Rea .. reh Corp. for the u.s. ERDA 
under Contraet lo, !T-76-C-G4-G053. 
ln.c. Weatlab. et al., Met. Tl'au. 1, 1361 (1970). 
2tub lukai end S. lazau, Scripta Met:-, !• 1073(1975). 
la. Aaaoo. et al., Ac:ta Met., 24, 95 (1976). 
F 6 The Eoerp Dependence ADd Flux Dependence of Db-
location Pinnina in Eleetroo·trradiated Copper. PAo-
SBlB CBDI, GAIL JOR!S BROWN and B.M. SIMPSON, Physic:e 
Dept., Wriaht State Uoiversitx. --A polycrystalline 
eoJper fot.l haa been tlectroe ina41ated at tnperatu• 
of 78 1. 330 l, tnd 573 l with anerat•• b•tveeo 0,25 
MeV and 2 M•V, Pro. the ditlocation pinninR rate 
.. aaur .. eat at 130 l, the thr .. hold diaplae ... nt enercr 
vat found to bt leta than 10.8 .v. ln addition, the 
tt .. dependeat dtaloeation pinning rart w~• measured 
for a apan of two ordera of .. Knttude in point defect 
production rates at fixed electron energy (0.50 MeV), 
rroa the scaling data taken at O.SO MeV, and at a 
t.-perature of 330 l, the pinning rate ~as found to be 
proportional to the value of the electron flux raised 
to the power of 0.8~. 
F 6 AIIJ>lltude Dependence of Dhlocat1on Damping in 
Bi&h Purity Copper After Qu!nchin& and E}~ 
Irradiation. l.J, KERANS and H.H. StMPSOS, Phyaiet 
Dept., Wright State Univenity. -- Dislocation • poillt 
defect interaction• tn high purity coprcr were studied 
by .... uriaa Youna'• .adulus and the logari thmic decre-
ment near r0011 tecperature. Vacancies were introduced 
by quenchina froa soo•c at an ioitial quench rate ot 
2ooo•c per seeond. lnteratitiala and vacancies were 
cruted by irradiation with 1 HeV electrons. Of pd-
ury interest were strain aaplitude dependent effectt; 
in particular, the deteraioatioo of the existence or 
non-exiatence of an initial increase in daaping after 
queachin& ("peaktos effec:t"),l Pursuant to this end. 
it vaa neceaeary to •asure the 110dulus and the daapiq 
at atrain aaplitudea vtrying over several orders of 
.. pi tude. 
ls,M. Sillpaoo, A. Soain, and D.F. Johnson. Phys. Rev. •1· 1393 (1972). 
F? Potitroo Ann1hilat1op in Copper.* l. WHITE,t 
W.H. lliCILES, ff and T,W, LlSTERMAN, Wright State 
Univeraitx. -- An anaular correlation apparatus for the 
detection of the two coincident y raya eaitted during 
poaitron-eltetron annihilation in aaterials has been 
conatructad. The apparatua vat used to examine anni-
hilation in both annealed and unannealed copper suplee 
and the analyzed reaulta were found to agree with 
published reeulta. 
*Supported in part by a Wright State Univeraity Faculty 
Research Initiation Gr&Dt Prograa Avard. Sample 
activation at the Ohio State University Reactor Labora-
tory vas supported by the E.R.D.A. Reactor Sharin& 
Proara. 
tsubaitted ln partial fulfillment of the requireeentt 
for the dearee Matter of Science. Present address, 
Hound Laboratory, Monaanto Research Corp., Miamisburg, 
Ohio. 
ttSupported by the NSF Undergraduate Research Participa~ 
tlon Prograa. Present address, Dept. of Physics, 
Otterbein Colleae. Westerville, Ohio. 
f Nd3+ F 8 Studies of Polarized Absorption Spectra 0 
in Yttriua Orthovanadate at 77°K. H.L. PARK, J.H. Stark 
O'HAlt!, and P.P. YANEY, Univ. of Dayton--The u~rr ' 
levels corresponding to the 4F3/z through the li';ere 
statu and their irreducible representation labe 
determined. The studies covering 340 nm to 892 nm were 
recorded using a Jarrell-Ash 3.4 m high-resolutio:lisbed 
spectrograph The spectra were analyzed using pu 
' 11 1 9 and irre-"free-ion" energy levels and the sp tt ng f 
du~1ble representation labels of the sround sta~:l~shed 
Nd*:YV04 given by Yaney and DeSh.1zcr . We est labels 
14 Stark levels and 75 irreducible repre~entation ave-
in addition to those previous published. Vac~umhw 
leogths and the peak absorption coefficients o t e 
observed traositions were also obtained. 
66 1405 
lr.P. Yaney &Dd L.G. DeShazer, J. Opt. Soc. Am. -• _ 
(1976). 
2 Li Izv. Akad• A.A. KaJatnskii. C.A. Bogo1110lova, and L. , 
Nauk. SSSR, Neorgan. Hater. ~. 673 (1969). 
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